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LOCAL ITEMS,

; Important Notice I
All Advertisements, emd Communica-

tions to insure insertion in: this paper
must be handed mby IVESDA Y noon, :
Advertisers make a note of this, ! 1

Patronize homefrade.
A DISAGREEABLE bdOQ—* b#bOQD

Wintermlllnery la In demand,

ALWAYS fill coal oil lamps In ; the
moraine-
*5 Choice new Buckwheat for sale at
Jack Bites' store, Pomfret street.
Where, oh whore I are the Greeley

children.

The apothecaries are all engaged juai
now in mixing horse powders.

The nights are becoming cool enough
for tom cats to sing soprano.

A very small eclipse of the moon took
place on Thursday.evening last.
Ik Season.— Buckwheat cakes and

cash for the Volunteer.

How Is the horse and the rest of the
family ?

Ladies’ muffs will be worn very small
this winter

Keep a look out for Santa Claus al
Jack Sites' afore Pomfret street.
Looking for winter quarters—the lasi

fly of summer.
The members of the " Bread and But.

ter Brigade" ar*e,happy.
The last legislature made 1,145 laws of

which only 48 were general.
Keep yourhorse well blanketed when

he stands out In the cold.
The egg.supply Is running short, and

that article advancing In price. '

The confectioners are getting fn their
holiday goods.

Study the, atmosphere’. That's the
base ofmoat disease.

Torches and .campaign bats may be
bought aheap.

Dobing the month of November we
lose forty three minutes ofdaylight.
' - Men are born with two eyes, but with
one tongue, In order that they may see
twice as much os they say.'
" There Is not much 11change" In gen-
tlemen's pants this season—ln ours at
least.

The stormy season Is at hand, and
high winds will bs of; frequent occur-
rence, Be careful of fire.

Jt le seriously stated that several of our
horse, chestnut trees are barking with
epizooty.

Prime minced meat for sale at a rea-
sonable price; at Jack Bites’ store’ Pom-
(rat street. ■-

Cracks In stoves may be eSeotually
sloped by a paste made of ashes and salt,
mired with water.

Dressing gowns, and slippers for
Christmas presents now occupy the at-
tention ofaffectionate young ladles. .

Wedding cards are now Issued with
the notice, " No plated ware," printed In
one corner.

, Those who are rich can ride in chaises
—provided nevertheless their horses are
not afflicted with the Hippozoozoo.

Go to John A; Means’ for your groce-
ries. A fresh lot Just received selling at
extremely low prices.

Turkeys ought to begin to roost high
If they don't want to help 'celebrate
Thanksgiving Day.

Oua Juvenile population Is sadly in
heed of a little correction at the bands of
the law.

It is hard to respect old age when
one gets sold on a venerable pair ot
chickens.

The entree of the Epizootic In this
town . has so much alarmed one of our
worthy matrons that she refuses to have
have a clothes horse In her bouse.'

Quack horse dootors’are becoming nu-
merous. Dr. W. O. Corbett, don’t be-
ong to ibis class. He can be found at
Thudium’s hotel, where ail having dis-
eased horses can consult him.

A reporter describing the dresses at
a fashionable assembly remarks : " The
larger part of the dresses were literally
on thefloor." ,

Gunners say that the woods are full at
rabbits. Able bodied men with guns
■nd dogs, scour the country In ail direc-
tions.

“ Meet me at the gate, love," hasbeen
changed to" Meatme at the grate, love.”
Tho oooi weather has necessitated the
Change- . ■

The horse disease has been prevailing
in this borough for iover'a Week past, a
large number of animals .being affected
-with 1lt;";No fatal oases have," however,
been recorded.

It.has-been decided that a.person’s
watch comes under the head of necessa-
ry articles which cannot be taken by
creditors.

There are two things In this world
that arenot safe to triflewith—a woman’s
opinions and the business end of a
wasp. ' *

Little boys now fasten plqees of red!
flannelrouml the n'eoka of (heir rocking
bones to prevent them getting tho epl-
zoollo. ‘

A iVestekiv editor lb acknowledging
tbe'glft of a peck of onions from a sub-
scriber say's; 11 It is such kindnesses as
these that bring tears to our eyes.”

Turku are two ways of going through
this world. One Is to make the best of
It, and the other Is to make the worst of
It. Those who take the latter course
work for poor pay.

' THEhr are now only four planets' vis-
ible to the naked eye, but If your eye Is
dressed—ln mourning—you can often sen
thousands of these little twlnklers.

Young gentlemen keep It up I—we
mean courting, aa It Is pleasant sitting
by the fire these long Winter evenings,
hut only do not let stupidity get control
of.your reason when you are hit bard. .

Ah exchange says apple older may be
preserved sweet and clear by adding to
one barrel of cider a pound of mustard
seed, two pounds of raisins, and a quar-
ter of a pound ofstick candy.

B(juikrbl3 never were fatter or more
plenty than they are this fall. Hunting
them furnishes rare and proQtnble sport
Just now. Babbits are also-unusually
plentiful.

partridge slaughter is great la
this and the neighboring counties.. '•

Onions aresaid to be. good' for the
horse disease.

Black bass arerapidly increasing in-
number In the Susquehanna; ■Thanksgiving day la but oho week
distant.

The mayors of cities are exempt
from ths horse epizootic. - <| .

The list of vagrant boarders at Fori
Foreman is increasing.

Take good care, of your turkey
roosts.

Qur readers need scarcely be tot
that local material is scarce.

AGUSHING poet asks in the first lino
of a recent effusion:

a

Be kind to your sick horse. “ A
merciful man is merciful to his beast.”
First Snow.—Wehad the first snow

of the Reason on Saturday last. It
didn’t amount to much. -

Friday morning was the’ coldest of
the fall season. Ice of considerable
-thickness formed in exposed places. ‘

Don’t forget to drop into our office
and give us ail items of news which
you may have.

** How many weary pilgrims lie?"
We give it upbut experience has

taught us that there are a good many.
Gen. Hartranft will be inaugurated

governor on the third Tuesday in Janu-
ary.
It will be interesting to our Rod

Mon to know that fifteen new tribes
have been organized in the State the
pastsix months.

Don’t spend your taoney outside of
town if you can possibly help It. Pa-
tronize home business, and thereby
make times brisk and money easy.

, Never smoke in the car where there
are ladies. Get the conductor to turn
the ladies out before lighting your
cigar.

Gov. Geary's Thanksgiving procla-
mation fairly boils over with piety: We
make no note agalnat it, but wish bis
pious attitude had been struob earlier in
his administration.
iir view'of the near approach of

Thanksgiving, .the turkey family will
'he vislted wiih an epidemicworse'than
the “ epizootic” which Is decimating
the horse ranks.

AmxljK dealer who, on’opening a can
of milk, found a large bull frog swim-
ming about, sent Word' to thefarmer wbo
supplied him, that he thought his milk
strainer was entirely too coarse.

There has been remarkable quietness
in police matters for the past week.
What relation to the morals of a com-
munity the epizootic influenza may
have might be a subject for moral re-
formers to study.

Bomb of our cotemporarlea, mention
that turkeys and obiohena are roosting
high, In view of the neat approach of
Thanksgiving.' ‘ Wonder how they man-
aged to get hold of that item of news
without breaking their hecks, or getting
caught at it.

Sound Advice.—Take the Volon-
tebr foti.e ntertalmuent during the long
winter evenings. We intend to make It
a valuable Journal to ail who subscribe.
And, don’t forget to pay for it. That's
what puts “ marrow in our bones."

The. Post Office Department la in re-
ceipt of numerous detentions and fail-
ures in the transportation of. the malls
owing to the epizooty. In case of failure,
tbu pro rata , cost of the trip is deducted
from the quarterly account of the con*’
tractor.

The Epizooty —Our county is sadly'
afflicted with the epizooty. We hear
from the different townships that the
farm horses are disabled to an alarming
extent. The same' may be said of this
town, very few horses have been seen in
our streets for the past week. The pa-
pers state that the epidemic is abating to
some extent in Philadelphia.

Apple Butter.—Large quantities of
apple butter have been made this season,
and the work is still going on. The
apple crop was unusually large this year,
and the fruit is far more perfect and free
from blemish than in former seasons,
Cumberland county bad for more than
its full share, for wbiob we should be
thankful.

The born crop throughout Cumberland
county has been pretty well stored away.
The yield Is one of the finest we have
bad for years. Potato digging Is entire-
ly over. The. potato crop 1s a partial
failure nearly everywhere. Goad pota-
toes now ’sell,for 76 to 80 cents off wagons
in ourstreets. Town people should Jay
In supplies now, as during the winter
they will go up to double the.present
price. i

The fallowing are the different names
with which .the present horse epidemic
has been baptized under: Equine Influ-
enza, Horae Cough, Tyler Grip, Canada
Horse Disease, Typhoid Laryngitis,
florae Distemper, Eppizootio, Hlpgoz-
ymosia, Eppizymosls, Horse Influenza,
Hippo Grippe, Bpplhtpplo, Hippozymet-
lo, Catarrhal Fever, Lung Fever, Hippo-
mnialria, Epyzooty, Hippie Distemper,
Equine Catarrhal Affeetlon, Gastroery-
ilpeiatous, Hipponorrhea.

Db. Paul Schceppk Is now on a lec-
turing! tour. He delivered bis first
lecture at the Assembly Building, in
Philadelphia, on the evening .of the
15th Inst.; Subject “ Science of Law.”
The Inquirer, pays-that his discourse re-
ferred particularly to bis own late tri-
als,and In the course of his remarks.he
spoke of theeoieni\fta men who testified
against him as “quacks and preten-
ders.” His audience was not very
large.

TuL horse epidemic which has been
raging so fearfully in New York for
weeks past, has assumed a worse state
than ever seen before, ' The disease has
all the peculiarities of dropsy. The
symptoms are swelling of the lege and
body; the horse dies In great pain. The
horses thusalloatedare those which have
been worked while sick with the epi-
demic. Those of our citizens who have
horses that are siok with, the disease,
ehould take warning and not work them
before they are perfectly.well.

That pest of the wheat plant, the
fly, Is committing serious depredations
In the; wheat ’fields of Cumberland
County again this fall, large patches in
some of the fields presenting as dead an
appearance as though schorched by fire.
That sown about the first ten days In
September appears to be the worst
affected by tho insect. Another failure
of the crop would bo a calamity for our
farmers, from which wo hope they may
be spared.

Wb arc enjoying beautiful moonlight
bights.
All of our exchanges contain accounts

of ithecontinuance of the horse disease.
Snow has fallen In manyparts of the

State.
Thursday next la Thanksgiving. Let

the day be observed in a proper manner.
Icb about an inch and a half In thick-

ness, waa farmed on Saturday night
last.

Just now the sneak thievesbave their
eyes on overcoats. The owners should
bave their, eyes on tbem too.

Sweet—the little school girls who
speak to one so pleasantly on the street.
w« iiou’t know the older ones.

Mrs. Catharine McCartney, who
has been ill for some weeks past, having
bad a paralytic stroke, Is slowlyrecov-
ering. .

The cool, bracing air these mornings
has the affect to give the young 'nns red
notes and seme of the older ones too.

Those who have not seen the statue
erected In the Cemetery, by Mr. J, W-
Boslcr, should take a walk out and look
at it.

Quite a number of our citizens are
thus early slaughtering their porkers,
fearing some kind of a disease might
possibly get among them. *

Every church and school, bouse
should be provided with a thermome-
ter and the temperature carefully regu-
lated In accordance therewith,

Turkeys faro well about these days.
In a few days they will bo making
their farewells, Such Is life—turkey
life we mean.

Some kind of a disease has broken out
among tho rabbits. Nine or ten were
found dead in the Fair .Grounds, In this
place, on Monday morning last.

The cows and bogs are becoming afleo-
eoted with the epplzooty. Wo team that
four or five, cows have died of Ihe dis-
ease near this place.'

We heard of a girl the other day
whose name was I 1 Mapa.” It is sup-
posed a difficulty arose between father
and mother os to which of their names
the infant should bear. The result \v«s
a comprimise aa above.

What agonies must that poet have
endured who, writing tp' his sweet-
heart, asserted in bis manuscript that
he “ kisaed her under Jthe silent stars,”
and found that the printer bad set the
type so as to make him say that he
“!klcked' her under the cellar stairs.”

Pork Wanted.—lf any of our pa-
trons desire tosettle their does at this
office with* deadhogortwo—prpvlded
they come to their death In the right
manner, and have not been afflicted
with the “ epizootic”—we will bs glad
tp receive the. same,-and credit: them
.accordingly. ~

The following Is one stanza of a new
piece: of music, entitled “Nobody’s
Song:”

■ “In life's youngmorning Nobody
To me vraa tender and dear;

And my cradle was rocked by Nobody,
And Nobody was ever near.

1 was petted and praisedby Nobody,
And Nobody brought meup, .

And when Iwashungry. Nobody
Gave me todlno or tosap.”

Attempt at Robbery.—On Saturday
night last the cellar attached to. the
Bentz House, was entered by some per-
son, and three refrigerators, in which
the eatables are kept, were broken open.
By some means the robber was fright-
ened offbefore be had secured any of the
good thlugf. Had not this fortunate cir-
cumstance taken place, the guests of the
house, would, in all probabllty, have
been “minus” their breakfast on the
following morning.

Boys who go around the streets at
night shooting off pistols might be en-
gaged at some more profitable and less
dangerous business. We understand
measures are being taken to arrest and
punish these violators of a borough or-
dinance. Ifa numberof our youth find
a night’s lodging ln Jail for the maii-
cipua mischief that has boon going on
for some time past, they can blame
only themselves.

The expenses of tho Volunteer office
are now almost $5O a week. The ne-
cessary workmen, paper, ink, station-
ery, fuel, etc., required to carry on such
an establishment, cost a large amount
of money; and during the summer
months, our receipts were notsufficient
to. meet these outlays.' Our books show
that small sums are due from a great
many persons, making in the aggre-
gate a large amount. We have bills
falling due, and now call on all who
are in arrears to remit without delay.

Alas I the poor animals I Ho sooner
are tbs horses getting a little batter
than the pigs are threatened with an
epidemic. The dogs, the rows, the cats,
and all the rest of the quadrupeds will
fall sick, we suppose, in their turn.—
The horsesickness will not have come
in vain Ifit sufficiently reminds usthat,
if, as animals depend upon us, we also
depend upon animals; and if we are
also taught that all our domestic beasts
require as much sanitary care os man
does. Living in a half unnatural con*

djkt}9D,.and not allow.any natural lib-
erty of choice in tbeir habits, and with
only the poor protection of human cu-
pidity against neglect and ill-treat-
ment.

P. O. Stamps.—To convey some Idea
of the Immense number of postage
stamps,used: In the space of three
months, the National Bank Note Com-
pany made over 143,000,000 of all de-
nominations, valued at over $3,000,000.
During the present, year 620,000,000
have been completed, those made In
January numbering 76,000,000. Thir-
ty-eight and a half millions have been
completed In a week, and 18,000,000 In
asingle day. Three times os many
three centstamps are used as ofall other'
denominations combined ; after them
come the one-cent, and then the two
and six cent. The last weekly return
of the company showed a manufacture
of over 14,000,000 finished stamps.

Lecture by Chaplain McCabe.—
This renowned western orator will lec-
ture In Bheem’e Hall, on the evening of
tho 29tu Inet. Subject—•* Bright Bide of
Life in Libby Prison.” Having been for
months detained as a prisoner la Libby
during the war, the chaplain bas afund
of the most thrilling incidents, wbiob be
bas wrought into an eloquent lecture,
which those who have beard it say Is
something to bo remembered for a life-
time. The proceeds of the lecture, we
understand, are to go to a benevolent ob-
ject. Tickets, 60 cents. To be had at
Plpor’e Book store and Horn’s Drug
store.

Ice bouses are being put In readiness
to receive the winter's crop.

IT looks as though the whole country
were likely to become a horse-pltal.

The courts have decided that railroad
tickets .purchased from one /station ,to
another are good either way. '

Carlisle has a police force of three
msn. The “force" Is stationed-half a
mils apart, with a privilege to “scatter."

Lost.—On Saturday evening last, a
lady’s breastpin. Thefinder willplease
leave It at this office and receive the
thanks of the fair owner.

Burglary.—The Notion Store of
Coyle Brothers, No. 24 South Hanover
street, was entered by burglars on Tues-
day night, and the money drawer robbed
of a few dollars In change. The burglars
effected entrance by forcing the slide off
the back door.

Death fromKerosene.—On the 11th
Insh, Mrs. Frances Mlley, aged about 30
years, living one mile east of Mt. Holly,
attempted to start a fire in the stove by
pouring coal oil on It, and was burned
so terribly that she died on the Thurs-
day following.

We learn from good authority that
Prof. Himes has consented to deliver a
course of lectures, for the benefit of the
Union Fire Company, This Is a proper
move on the part of the company to
raise money, and the mere announce-
ment of Prof. Himes’ name will warrant
crowded bouses.

Farm Bold—Tho mansion farm ofthe
late Peter Albright, adjoining the Poor
House property, and which was adver-
tised in our paper by Jesse Hottrlok,
trustee for the Albright heirs, was sold
on Thursday last to Mr. George AX'Coy
of North Sflddleton township, for $llO
per acre. This Is a fine property, and la
not too dear.

Odb young friend, B. L. Graham, who
has just been promoted to Ensign in the
H. S. Navy, left'forNew York on last
Thursday. He goes to sea on the U. S.
Ship “ Portsmouth,” Captain Bksrrett
commanding. This vessel will be gone
three or four years in the Pacific Ocean,
on a scientific exploring and surveying
expedition. We wish Mr, Graham a
prosperous and safe voyage.

Beport of the Board of Stealth.
Carlisle.Pa., 1
Nov. 19,1872. /

The Board of Health report four new
cases of varioloid and two ease of small
pox, for week ending to-day.

Four of the above oases were removed
to the hospital the same day the disease
made its appearance.

John Ca'mpbell,
President Board,

To those who desire a first-class litera-
ry, political news Journal we commend
3heLancaster Intelligencer. Take your
county paper first, and then take the
Intelligencer. It will contain very full
reports of the proceedings of the Consti-
tutional Conventionand comments there-
upon, its senior editor being a member of
that body. Send for a specimen copy.—
Address H. G. Smith & Co., Lancaster,
Pa.

Cheap Reading.—ln order to intro-
duce the American Stock Journal Into
the homes of new readers, the enterpris-
ing publishers, have put up 800,000 copies
iu packages of 3 each, which they offer
to send free to all who enclose stamp to
pay postage. As the three numbers
contain near 100 pages of choice articles,
valuable receipts, engravings of farm
buildings, horses, cattle, sheep, bogs,
dogs, poultry, pigeons, <tc., we bops all
our subscribers will send for it, also for
a show bill and premium list, as splen-
did Inducements are offered to Agents
and subscribers. Address N. P. Boyer

<k Co., Parkesburg, Cheater County, Pa.
Impobtant Changes.—The follow-

ing are the important changes made In
thebankruptcy act: The time during
which bankrupts may be discharged,
upon payment of 60 per cent, of their
Indebtedness, is extendeduntil July Ist,
1874. Life insurance policies to the
amount offive thousand dollars are ex-
emptfrom assets available for creditor,
and all judgements,against person and
property before petitions are filled, are
tobe first and fully satisfied. It also
allows nil exemption allowed by any
State law on the Ist of January, 1871.
It also exempts a widow’s dower or
other estates in lieu thereof, if the State
law so provides.

Attempted Escape.—On Tuesday af-
ternoon last two men, named respective-
ly John Hartman and Walter Wagaman
—the former awaiting trial at the Janua-
ry term of Court for assault and battery,
and the latter under sentence of one
year and els months Imprisonment In
the Eastern penitentiary, attempted to
esoape from Jail in this place. The two
men being ont In the Jail yard, resolved
to scale the wall and make their escape,
and would have been successful, bad it
not been for some school children who
were passing at tbs time, and seeing the
two men on thetop of the wall, promptly
informed Sheriff Foreman of what was
transpiring. The Sheriff was soon on
the spot, and when the prisoners'reached
terratirma, rearrested them,and escorted
them bach to their old quarters. It will
no doubt do their eyes good when they
get a glimpse of the Jail yard again.

Death of Col. Jambs Fulton—Sad
Warning to Gunners.—Col. James Ful-

ton, of Stowardatown, Hopewell town-
ship, met with a sad death, says theYork
Press, on Thursday afternoon of lost
week, under the following circumstan-
ces: He was out on a gunning expedl-
tlon, In the vicinity of bis home, In
In company with A* S. Hedrlotc, and
Philip Hommond, and while standing
on a log with hla gun at bit side* he aU
tempted to tafae a bird from his game
bag, when the gun slipped and the bam*
mer coming In contact with the log,
caused the piece to go off, the contents of
the load entering bis groin, passing up-
wards Into his stomach, whereupon he
exclaimed to bis comrades: “I am a
dead man,” and soon afterwards expired.
The Colonel was well and favorably
known throughout the county and the
sad and melancholy event of his death
bos caused much grief and despondency
amongbis numerous friends. He was a
soldier the late rebellion and served hts
country with distinction. He entered
the armyas a private In the three months
service, and after the expiration of bis
time, he was chosen Captain ofa com-
pany In the 87th Regiment, Peen’a. Voi.
and afterwards was elected Colonel of
the 16Cth Regiment ofPenn'a. vola. Af-
t6r the war President Johnson appointed
him Assessor of InternalRevenue ofthis
district, but after serving for some time,
the Senate failed to confirm hie appoint-
ment, when Henry Welsh, Esq., his
successor, appointed him Chief Clerk in
the office, which position ho hold until
after Grant was elected President. He
was In the 49th year of his age, and
loaves a wlfo aud several children.

Important.—All the members of
Carlisle Council, No. 206,0, U« A. M..
are urgently requested tobo priaentat
the regular meeting next Wednesday
evening, Nov. 27th, at 7 o’clock.

The Iron City College, ofPittsburg, Is
now the most extensively patronised
business College in the United States. It
Is everywhere regarded aa thebest school
ofthe kind In existence.

Beuoious Notice. The regular
quarterly ootnmunlen services of the
Second Presbyterian Church will be ob-
served next Sabbath, at 11 o’clock, A.
M, Preparatory services on Friday eve-
ning, at 7o’olock, and on Saturday morn-
ing, at 11 o’clock. All are Invited.

Fruit Trees, &o.—Dusenbury, of the
Rochester, N. Y. Nursery, Is now send.
Ing out trees to tboee who ordered tbem
during the summer, Those who failed
to order trees can still be supplied by
Mr.D. by calling on him soon at Noa-
ker’a hotel. He baa on band a few hun-
dred oholoe apple, pear and cherry trees.
Also, grape vines and asparagus plants.

At a meeting of the Empire Hookand
Ladder Company, held In their ball, on-
Friday evening, theBth Inst., the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year:
, President—L. B. Warren.
Vlee President—D. B. Dixon.
Treasurer—M. Brloker.
beoretary—T. H. Armstrong..
Directors—H.D. Comfort, J. M, Green,

A. G. Comfort, L. Kline, John Oliver
and John Morrison.

Theee la a chill In the air—a frosty
crispinesa, which affects the spinal col-
umn and makes one linger around the
blazing hearth—denoting that winter is
at hand: A steady visitor is he, forget-
ting not the date of his return more
than the stars forgot their places in tho
heavens. And again he is coming—-
indeed, is at our door. While thesun
shone, the brooks murmured, the flow-
ers , bloomed in beauty, and the birds
sang their sweetest melodies, we
thought but littleof him, save, perhaps,
to contrast him—stern, gloomy, repel-
lent—with the bright m.aiden of the
golden locks that danced before us in
the exuberance of a happy life—fair
summer. One thought but little of
him then, butnow we are compelled to
think. Absence Is forgetfulness; ap-
proaching presence remembrance; pres-
ence experiencel It is the wise man
who improves the moment and pre-*

pares for the days to come. So pe ye
wise and prepare for winter,'for the old
man la at our door. ’

Remember that it is cheaper to buy
the best, dp all things in the best way,
and profitable tobe known asproducing
and selling the best—that in the long
run it is moat profitable to tell your
customers the truth about an article.
Ifit is second or third class, say so. Tell
the truth when you pell an, article. If
It la second or third class, say so. Tell,
the truth when you sell an article. If
it la first-class, say so; rais a character
for truthfulness andhonesty In business,
and you have a passport to prosperity
and wealth, provided, yon are strictly
vigilant in guarding It. If you want a
good pair of boots—well made, and not
to pay more than they are worth, give
Ad. Dysert, No, 4 Hast Main street a
call. Also, on hand a fine assortment
of gaiters, slippers, brogans, shoes,
&0., for men women and children.—
Mr. Dyaert baa been in the buaineas for
many years, and baa established a fine
reputation, and he will guard tbatrepn
tatiou by telling you exactly what goods
you buy. He sells at reasonable rates,
»ud tolls you correctly about the quality
of goods be sells.

The Horse Disease Is foartuuy pre-
valent In all parts of this county. At
least two-tblra of all our horses are sick.
Bo far we have of but three deaths. Hap-
py are the men who are not able to own
a horse at this time. Wo belong to that
crowd. For the information of those
who have sink animals, the following
description of the disease and its treat:
ment may be ofservice. Wp quote from
the Buffalo Commercial, which paper
■aye that by following the directions here
givena speedy cure will folio w:

“ The early symptoms of this disease
are said to be a light, bacalng cough and
general dullness, with an Indisposition
to move ; cold oars and legs, with a wate-
ry discharge from the nostrils. At first
tiro nasal membrane is pale, but as the
disease advances it becomes highly col-
ored,and the mucous discharge changes
to a greenish or yellow color and the
pulse becomes more rapid. As soon as
these syraptomaappearthe animal should
be kept warm In the stable by blanket-
ing, and warm bran mashes should be
given,

A letter from Dr. C. Elliott, veterinary
surgeon of Bt. Catharines, contains what
have proved to be valuable suggestions
for the treatment of horses aufferlngfrom
the epidemic, now so prevalent among
these animals. Dr. Elliott advises that
the stable be well ventilated, the hones
blanketed, and oblorlde of lime sprin-
kled through’ the stable every morning.
The nostrils should be sponged out two
or three times a day If the mucous ad-
heres thereto,: The food should consist
of bran with a little oats, and a moderate
quantity ofbay. If the bowels are cos-
tive a halfpint of raw linseed oil may be
given, but it te possible tbat the mush
will cause sufficient relaxation.

Prescription No. 2 (given below) should
be administered every morning and eve-
ning. If the throat ebould be sore—-
which can be ascertained by pressure of
the baud upon the larynx—about two
tablespoonfuls of prescription No, 1 (as
given below) should be rubbed In, So
long as the disease Is confined to the lar-
ynx tbere Is very little danger, but
should It descend to the lunge—wbloh
will be Indicated by the continued stand-
ing up ol tbe animal, cold extremities
and labored breathing—a half pound of
mustard should be mixed with two oun-
ces of turpentine and water to the con-
sistency ofthick cream, and tbs mixture
rubbed well in behind tbe forelegs or
over tbe region of tbe Inngs. The legs
should be bandaged If cold. If the pulse
should be more than fifty five per min-
ute, fifteen dropsof Flemming's tincture
of aconite should be given every two
hours, and If tbe breathing still contin-
ues labored and tbs pulse grows more
rapid, apply tbe mustard again, and give
one and a half drachms of calomel for
two mornings. The following are the
prescriptions referred to:

Prescription No. I.—Linseed oil, 1}
ounces ; turpentine, 1} ounces ; liquor
ammonia fort, 1 ounce. Mix all togeth-
er in a four ounce bottle and apply to tba
throat, If you think It necessary to do so.

Prescription No. 2.—Nitrate potash, 1}
ounces; tartarlzed antimony, 1} sunoes;
digitalis, 1) ounces. Pulverize all to-
gether and make twelve powders; give
one morning and evening.

FOUNDED ON A. ROCK,—Tho disappointed
adventurers who have from time to time at-
tempted to run their worthless potions against
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS, VOW that
they cannot understand what foundation there
Ufor Its amazing popularity. The explanation
Is simple enough. Thereputation of the world

renowned tonlo la founded upon a rock, the
ROCK OF EXPERIENCE. All Us Ingredients
are pore and wholesome. How, tbes, ceald
trickster and cheats expect torival 11 with com-
poundsof cheapdrugs and refuse liquor, or with
llquorloss trash ina state ofacetous fomentation
Of course the charlatans have come to grief.
Their little game has failed. Their contempt
for the sagacity of the community has been filly
punished" MeanwhilePLANTATION BITTEIUi
MKom to he In u fair way of eventually supersed-
ingevery other medicinal preparation Included
lu thoclass to which it belongs. In every State
uml Territory Of the Union It Is. 10-day, the ac-
cepted specific lor nervous debility, dyspepsia,
lovor and aguo, rheumatism, and all aluheats
involving i)doficioucy ofvital power.

Court Proceedings.—The regular
.November term convened at 11 o’clock
■on Monday of last week, hlg'Honor.
Judge B. F. Junkln, and Associate
Judges Montgomery and Whltmer,
present. We continue our report from
our last, as follows:
. .Corn. vs. Levi Barrack—seduction,
fornication and bastardy—true bill-
settled.

Com, vs. Jacob Thudlum—Selling
liquor to Intemperate persons—selling
liquor alter notice—true bill—continu-
ed, ■

Com. vs. M. B. StaUb—false pretence
—not guilty—and the prosecutor,topay
costs.

Com. vs. Samuel Algelr, Taylor Mor-
risen—assault and battery—true bill-
settled.

Com. vs. Peter Hodge—fornication
and bastardy—true bill—settled.

■ Com. vs. Henry G.- Beldler—larceny
—true bill—continued.

Com. vs. Henry G. Beldler—forgery
—forged checks—true hill—continued-.

Com. vs. Wm. King—larceny—lar-
ceny by bailee—not.guilty.

Com. vs. Thos. Hamilton—fornica-
tion and bastardy—true bill—notguilty'

Com. vs. JohnC. Swiler; fornication
and bastardy; true, bill; $15,00 ex-
pense and 50 cents a week for seven
years.

Com. vs. Alpbens Dale—attempt to
commit rape—assault andbattery—trno
bill—continued.

Com. vs. Q. D. Foreman—forgery—
uttering forged order—notguilty.

Com. vs. Wra. Hackenrode—false
pretencer-embezzlement—lgnored as to
false pretence; true bill as to embez-
zlement—continued.

Com. vs. Philip Prltsch—selling
liquor to minors—selling liquor on Sun-
day—permitting liquor to be drank on
Sunday—true bill—settled.

Com.vs. Philip Prltoh—sailing liquor
without license; selling beer on Sun-
day; ignored os to selling liquor with-
out license; true bill os to soiling beer
on Sunday; settled.

Com. vs. Dr; F. T. Cotrall; larceny;
larceny by bailee; true bill; settled.

Com. vs. Christian Snyder; larceny;
receiving a stolen horse; plead guilty ;
sentenced one year and six months in
the Eastern Penitentiary.

Com.ys. Hebert Lynch; aggravated
assault; defendant plead guilty and
sentenced to pay a'ilne of$5 and costs.

Com. vs.' W. P. Baughman; fornica-
tion and bastardy; true bill; settled.

Com. vs. O. D. Stoneslfer; false pre-
tence ; not guilty.

Com.va. Orlando Greenwood; seduc-
tion ; fornlctiou andbastardy; true bill j
$3O expenses, 76 cents a week for seven
years.

Com. vs. Moses Brown; assault and
battery; assault and resisting ah officer;
quilty.

Com. vs. James Chestnut up
gates; obstructing and fasteninggates;
true bill; not guilty.

Com. va. Wm. Anderson, John Grlb-
bel; arson; burning stable; true bill;
not guilty.

Com. vs. J ohn Myers, Jos. Solomon,
John Braling ; larceny; receiving sto-"
len goods. John Myers, three years
and six months In the Eastern Peni-
tentialy.

Com, vs. William Hannon, Joseph
Moudy ; assault and battery; true bill.

Com.vs. John Mayhugh ; horse steal-
ing; larceny; larceny by bailee; not
guilty.

Com. vs. Amos A. Walker ; seduc-
t||n, fornication and bastardy; true
Mil.

Com. vs. Henry Sock ; assault and
battery and malicious mischief; not
a true bill..

Com. vs. A. J. Welsh; assault and
battery, and battery at election polls
while voting ; not a truebill.

Com. vs. Wm. Snyder; illegal vot-
ing; true bill.

Com, vs. Lewis Vogel; larceny; true
bill; county Jail six months and a fine
ofsix cents.

Com. vs, Geo. T. Gettler, JacobSteam-
hamer; cruelty to animals; Injuring
■property of livery man ; not a true bill;
county pay costs.

Com., vs. Wm. Fulton; fornication
and bastardy ; not a true bill; county
payscoats.

Com, vs. Eliza Bell; bawdy bouse ;
not a true bill; prosecutor, C. Brown,
to pay costs.

Com. vs. John S. Harlman; aasanlt
and battery; a true bill.

Com. vs. Dr. Charles Zltser; Ist,
Spreading contagaous diseases, being
inflicted with small pox.

2d, Going upon streets wearing in -

iected clothing.
3d, Attending upon sick who had not

email pox, wearing infected clothing.
4tb, Visiting, and going to houses

wearing infected clothing.
6 th, Wearing Infected clothing upon

tbe streets, and - visiting houses with
tbe same, contrary to directions of the
board of health of tbe borough of Car-
lisle. A true bill on'the Ist, find, 4tb
and sth counts in this bill, continued.

Com. vs. Kelffcr Huyett; false pre-
tence ; not a true bill,

„ Com. vs. Geo. W. Scott; surety of
the peace; costs divided.

Com. vs. Henry Donnelly and wife;
surety of the peace; bound over tokeep
the peace.

Com. vs. Jefferson McCailiater; sure-
ty of the peace; case dismissed, and
defendant to pay the costs.

Com. vs. W. Burkholder; assault;
bound over tokeep th« peace.

Com, vs. T. Brady, J. Barry, 0.
Babn, Kelson Plank, Wesley Koggle
and Samuel Zell—nolle prosequi enter-
ed for the last four named, and the two
former are not arrested.

Com.vs. Samuel Baughman ; selling
liquor on Sunday; permitting It to be
drank on the premises j not a true bill;
prosecutor, Cyrus Allison, to pay the
costs.

Com. vs. Walter Waughaman, Jas.
Black and John Kauffman—burglary
—larceny. It trill be remembered that
the parties are charged with robbing
Clever & Earnest’s store at Jackson-
ville, In August last. Their ages range
from 15, 19 and 20. Guilty—and
Waughaman and Black sentenced to
separate and solitary confinement in
the Eastern Penitentiary, for one year
and six months, andKaufman toJail.

second wexk.
Court met on Monday, 18th lost., at

3 o’clock, n. m., and after the transac-
tion of the usual business, the cose of
Magruder va. Moore, 164, Nov. Term,
1863, was called, which at time of go-
ing to press is still on trial,

Advertised by Shires—ls Bozo-
dont, and if yon nao it dally.the white
gleam ef the parted ruble* will prove
its excellence as a Dentifrice, and the
sweetness of the breath will attest its
purifying properties. , -t.

Save and mend piece,, uie Spaulding's
Mine.

BUSINESS NOTICES. |
IE yon want Cos! thatwlllglve yob satisfac-

tion go where a Am stock ofail tho’atandard
Goals are kept, Nooo recommended hot the
best. Coll at yard* ofA. H, BLAIR* BON.

Brims Honey, Vinegar, Bweet Cider, Ameri-
canemitter Cheese, at Homrloh’s.

0»-ThB •'DOMESTIC" excel* la light work,
and beats all on the heaviest.

Mf-You Cannot a(Toni to purchase a sewing

machine without first giving the " DOMESTIC"
a carolUl examination. J. W. OGItiBY, Agent,

Jt&*Latt Notice.—All unsettled account* on the
book*ofA,B, BLAlRxomb* leftfor collection after
December 10x 1873, i A, H. BLAIR.

“ DOMESTIC' is the "King" of Look
Btltcb Bowleg Machines.
1872' Fall andWlntar. 1373.

COYLE BROTHERS* ; •»

Wholesalb Nonow Homs,.
No. 24 South Hanover street, Carlisle.

Baring the season they Intend to keep In
stock a general line ofWoolen and Bnok goods,
Gent's Underwear, Ladles, Gent's, Misses' and
Childrens'Hosiery, Scarf* and Wristlets. Gent’s
Back Gloves,’ Gauntlets and'Mltts; also, will
have constantly on bands a line ofSuspenders,
Head Nets, Linen and Cotton Handkerchief*,
CottonHosiery, Neck Ties, Fancy Bows, Paper
Collars, Ouflb, Stationary, Tie Yarn, Wrapping
Paper,Paper Bags, Brags, Fancy Soaps, Hair'
Oil and Perfumery,and an endleas variety of
nick-nacks Ingeneral.

Nicefresh Cheeseit Means’, No. 78 8*
ver street, MayD-lt

V ——

49* Patent extension and castors on every
"DOMESTIC”
Just fresh lot of Cranberries, Op;

ooannte, Oranges, Almonds, &0., atHmnrlcn'P
Only seeend yon - will bny the light run-

ning "DOMESTIC,”

SPECIAL NOTICES. !

40-CABTOIUA—Asubstitute for Castor011-1 •

a physio which does not distress or gripe,but u
snre to operate when all other remedies have
foiled. Ton may confidently rely upon the,
Castorla In Stomach -AOlie. constipation, Plata*
loaoy, Croup, Worms, Piles or deranged Liver,
Itcontains neither Minerals, Morphine, Opium,
nor Alooho),' hutis purely a vegelablepreparn-
tlon, perfectlyharmless, and aboveall;plfeuant
to Lake. The Castorla soothes and. quiets the
system, and produces natural sleep. It la a

wonderful thing to assimilate the food of chll-
drbn'And prevent them from, crying, A 60 cent
bottle will do the Tfprk for thefamily and save
mQuydootor*a bills; Hnovjlt

■ MOW)TQ QO VrEsT,frTtxla'l* an inquiry
whlch'every one'should‘have truthfully an-
swered before he starts on his Journey,,and a

. utue cate taken in examination of Route* will
In many oases save muchtrouble; time and mo-
ney

The “0., B. ftQ. B; 8.,” running from Chicago,
through Galesburg to'Burlington, and the “1.,
B, * W.Bonlo," running from Indianapolis,
through’ Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved asplendidreputation in the last two
years as the leading passenger Rentes to the
West. At Burlington they connect with the B,
ft M, It. B, and form the great Burlington route,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska andKansas, with close connections
to California and the. Territories; and’passen-
gers startingfrom Carlisle,on their way .West-
ward, cannot do better than to tako the Bar-'
Region Route.

This line has published a pamphlet called
♦‘How to go West," whichcontains mnoh val-
uable Information; a large correct mapof the
Great West which banbe obtained free of charge
by addressing the GeneralPassenger Agent B
ft M. B, R., Burlington, lowa*

MAEBIEJD.
OILER—HAYS.—Onthe6th lust, by Rev. 0.8,

Albeit .at the Lutheran Parsonage, John Oiler,
of Carlisle, to Miss Kate Hays, of Cumberland
county.

THOMSON—WAUBOLD.—On the6th lush, by
Bev. K. B. Hodge. Jamuel G. Thomson of Wilkes-
baire. Pa., formerly of this place, to Mary C.,
daughter of the late Thomas M, Wambold.

I ). A.. SAWYEE,
•/V, JE» Corner of JPubMic Square* Carlisle,

Has now opened tho beat assortment of

Silks, ~ .
Dress Goods,

Shawls,
Velveteens,

Flannels,
Blankets,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, LACE COLLARS, CLOVES, HOSIERY, *#., IDthe town.

Great Bargains S
=l:3=l

DressGoods, Shawls, and Furs I
, I have an elegant assortment of ■4 j ;

;;

CLOTHS - CASSIMERESI
SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

lamreceiving NEW GOODS dally. Everybody sail and be convinced
that you can saveTWENTY-FIVE PER CENT., ) ■.« : •

IX A. SAWYER.Nor. 14, WX

1872. FALL & WINTER 1872

OPENINGS !

L. T. GREENFIELD’S IITA
TO-DAY S

AJEWDRESSGOOOS.
The Best Black Silks

in themarket now ready at popular prices, persons wantingthiselegant article of drees,
will And It to theiradvantage to examine the stock at NO. 18,an none but Regular Makes
are ever oflored,all of which can be guaranteed.

CHOICE DRESS GOODS
inall the New Shades andFabrics; at attractive prices.' Elegant Stockof English, French,
and Hootch Baitings and Overcoatings, made to order at abort notice. In the latest
styles, and at prices that defy competition.

Furs, Furs.
The LargestStock. TbsLoirat prtoet. Cboioa AasortmuiU

SHAWLS & SCARE'S
Special Bargains In BIANKEtB. Grar, Brown, and WWW. BpeoWlßargWM.lnBLACK

and LINENSat Popular Price*. Do not 001 to examina
IhoaboTO lively atook at low prtcea. before making your purcha*ec,Ml •» telermlned

TO BE UNDERSOLD!
L. T. GREENFIELD,

NOT

18 East Main St«.
CARLISLE, PA.Nov. 7i 1872.

DIED.

shall, mgod 16 years, 9 months ABd 53 o*9**
' Death lor«s a shining P”*:

peels fair and flattering. «3w /Shorn of
health, ibis youth wss stricken dawn. Boaroely
Was Itknown that ho was 111; before he passed
away. 'This sudden- bereavement has fallen
wim ommagweight dnthe parents,brothers
and BlttcrsTMay thoLord sustain and comfort
them.

EMMINQKB.-InPenn townehlp. onTneaday.
November U. Vrank wyrSWT ol Joe.
sad Caroline H,Emmii&sr,Mm l*yw,6moe.
and 7 days. k /j

HEAQY.—In NewvUle. on Batarday, Nov.fi.
Un. Mary Heaay, wits of John Ueagy, deo'd., in
the82nd yearof herage.

HUNTTs—Tn Harrisburg, onthe oih ihfcm Car-
olina Louise. Intentdangbtvt of
Gibson and Alice Huntt, aged 6 months.

markets.
qATtT.THT.re PBODUOB MABKET.

Ozmctedwteklu byJ. JT, Botltr<fr Bra.
'Oablxblb*November 1

FAMILY FLOUR •

SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUH -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT BED
HYE - - •

CORN •

OATS -
• •

CLOVERSEEDTIMOTHYBEBD •

FLAXSEED •

EMI

J.lrfS
99 60
800
5 0U

. .57
560

. 469
1 89

nAittT.THT.iI! PROVISION MARKET
OorreoUd toeeldy by Oto, B, Et&rnan.A Son

2O, 1873.
• | ‘A

28
I%f

BUTTER •
• *

EGOS - •

'

•

LARD •

TALLOW
BEESWAX /——a— •

BAOON HAjtfß • • •

do SHOULDERS *

do sides ■ • •

BEANS per but,
RAGS

_ _

• .• .
DRIED APPLE, • ,
UNPARED PEACHES"- . •

• U

>• 5 i •’

PARED do
PITTED CHERRIES
UNFITTED Ido
blackberriesONIONS

V 60
01

01 @o3^

4 W
• 08

UL.OSKVG PBICEB

DeHaven & Bro.,
40 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA

Ko'clock P it. Phila., Nov. 20,1872.
vew v. B.stetmi, ; v. 'x *Jjwk
U. 6'S pf ’Bl. M3K.

“ '33, not «Blled tUW
" - '63,lst culled Uw
<• >33. 2d call IW4
" ’32,3d call {l^4
** *64, U«?

, a >35 lla|i
■“ '33tn.tr..-.. -1 • 4}k4.

» 'B7 •• 1 IISU
“ 'B3 XXBW
" s'ti. 10-10'ft. IWU

V. S, SO yearsper Cent Ojr., ‘ IljH
Sliver 1' 1 *. j jus
U. PacificR, It. Ist Mort. Bond., ° MU
Central I’aclflcK- IV ~

•' ' JJKUnion FaClfloLafldOraat Hand. ■■ 73U

HO

1%
i
118
115

116«10*12

110

xoou

JACOB LIVINUBTOJS,. ,

,

IVholesale Xobacca Segars,

Carlisle, Pa.
Prices as low as in Philadelphianr Baltlmo
April 35,1872—1y. ’ 1 .
Oct. B—4W 1 n '

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,
No. 6IS MarketStreet, Philadelphia.

We have opened for the 'TRADE the■ 1 r '• V) •? Ha /

, „ .largest andbeat assented stook.o*
j'';PHILADELPHIA. CARpETB.,

Tabled,Blair and Floor
OilCloths. Window Shades

and Paper, Carpet Chain, cot-
ton, Yam, Batting, Wadding,Twines, Wicks, Clocks, Looking gras-

ses, Fancy Baskets. Brooms, Baskets, -
Buckets, Brushes, Clothes Wringers.Woodenand WlUow ware in the Uni tod.B late*. Onrlarge
increase in business enables to sell at low

prices, and famish the best quality ofGoods. Bole agents for the celebrated
AMERICAN WABHER,prlce&6O

The moet perfect and success-
ful WASHER ever made.

Agents wanted for the
American Waaberin

ail parts or the
. State.

Sept. 5,1573—8m,


